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ST BERNARD MINING CO-

n
i Organized at Meeting MondaylUnderCharter

0FICERS AND DIRECTORS ELECTED

Will Takt Over the Property and Bus

ness of the St Bernard Coal Co-

At a meeting of incorporators
stockholders and directors held
hero Monday the organization of
tho St Bernard Mining Company
was formally consummated tin-

der its Delaware charter and
i officers and directors chosen for

the now corporation Mr John
B Atkinson was chosen Presi-

dent of the organization and
I George 0 Atkinson was made
c Secretary and Treasurer A-

board of eleven directors was also
named and the property transfer
formally negotiated

The old St Bernard Coal Co
t whoso beginning marked the un

covering and development of
sHopk ins countys most valuable

M resources and whose progress
and growth with the other mines
opened since has been synonym-
ous with the increase of wealth

t and prosperity in Hopkins counI
ty will soon be a thing of mem-

ory Tho policy of the now com
pany will be a continuation of

l tbat ofAheold and the future
> operations will find necessary

protection under tho foreign
P charter that has been denied and
4 withheld under the 1Centuck

charter The gentlemen at th
head of the corporation surren
der their Kentucky charter with
regret but have been forced to
do so for self protection

ff There are other coal companies
jj planning to secure foreign char-

tersE and the CourierJournal
I says editorially that it is almost
fc a daily occurrence for Kentucky

business men to seek charters un
fairer laws of some other

Estate
I

A
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Cool und cloudy Newa scarce In
this part of the vineyardIttITobacco buyers are not meeting
with much success in bli lag

Sam Langley came down Sunday
I to seo his pap staved over to

work insurance and klllbtrds
I Basing tho calculation on tho ro

port of the hunters there have boon
I rat least ono thousand birds killed

in this neighborhood in tho last ton
C days r

A lady of color informoU one of
her admirers that she bollovcd that
ho was a direct descendant of the

k canine species ho responded bra
love tap on the tile
said dusky damsolrespondodIii like
manner resulting in a flnt of tenI
dollars and cost

Bro Story preached at the Chris
rtIau Church Sunday morning alsoI
P at night We understand

was his last appointment and weI
KIP regret very much to give Bro

up We have known him a loug
time and hays a high opinion of hIm

P asa hightoned Christian gentlemanhistI easy mattered our opinion to fill his
Iff place

Ed Hodgb came uo from Mender
Vcsom Monday and remained over

tobaccoInthis place Their purchase up to I

P this Umo IHS been small

i Wo learn that Eudaloy aid Mor
v row have purchased pounds of

tho weed Owing to dry weather
livery little has been stripped and it

will boo several days before they
J will begin receiving
t York is scarce aud high C> cents

per pound pet being the ruling pricey
K with a downward tendency

If Jrio F Jones of Madisonvillo
f was in Nobo Tuesday

Mr Royster who has been Indis
i posed for some time is up ngaint
f Mrs Jennie Cox returned homo
Monday after a visit of several

Hdays tp White Plains
Leo Wins ead of Bebreo was in

Nebo this week Leo is an old citI1J
zen of this place end ono we ors al
ways glad to see

Mrs N F Nickels spent two or
threejdays in Nebo this last week

Visiting her mother Mrs R S Hill
Aunt Hannah Hill visited her son I

at Manitou Saturdayreturning Sun-
dayt

fr A young man of our city whQ vlsI
r

ito jillsRlrlSunday night
tJ ttbRII el

so long that hit horso no doubt
thinking ho was going to stay all

ight decided to leave hint which
ho did returning homo bringing the

with him
Mr audllrsT L Lutz of Stan

hope paldJNebo a short viHlt Tues ¬

day i

Mrs A M Campbell who has
been In Earllngton tho past two
weeks at the bedside of her grand-
daughter

¬

returned home last week
Miss Ailoon Davis spent Saturday

and Sunday in JTebo as thojguost of
Miss Lilyan Robards

Rev Qhant will preach at tho
Christian Church on Tuesday and
Wednesday nights

The remains of Mrs Daniel By
rumwho died other hone in Earl ¬

lngton Sunday wore brought to the
Union Cemetery horn for burial
Tho deceased was raised near here
and has a number of friends and
relatives here all of whom mourn
her loss

Miss Allle Campbell is absent on
a visit to Earlington this week

Card of Thanks

EARLINGTONi KY Nov 30 IDOL

EDITOR Bun J r

We desire to express publicly our
sincere appreciation of tho kind
helpfulness and neighborly affection
shown our deceased brother Mr
Virgil Browning and ourselves dur¬

ing his Illnessby the people of Earl
Inglon and by tho gentlemen who
are officially at the hfcnd of the St
Bernard Coal Company Ever since
our brother was Injured in tho
mines months ago his and our bur-
den

¬

has been madeas light as could
be b r the St Bernard Coat Com-
pany

¬

and other friends hero and else ¬

where The management of tho
Company procured and paid for the
most skilled surgical attention and
nursing and supplied him with
every possible comfort throughouthisy¬Heewas thankful and we are thankful
with him for the support given In
the hours of trial Sincerely

WILLIAM BROWNING

HEWLETTIGapI are in Ev
ansyllle this week buying Christmas
goodsWill

SIsk of Madlsonville was In
our town lastTuesday

Claud Morton and Clove Metllock
dJQI1v111QJ 8tBull

Ben T Robinson wont to Nash ¬

yule ono day this week
Somo of the ladles are talking of

having a Christmas treo hew Wo
are all In hopes that they will and
wo will help all wo can

Mr Howard Taylor one of thej
guards who has been sick for
some time has been taken to his
home in Louisville

Mr D D Davis vsltedlilamother
in Madisonville last Tuesday

Minor Taylor is at his hone In La-

grange thls week but will return In a
tow days

MraMattio Hewlet and daughter
Mary were tho pleasant guests of
Mrs Phillips last Sunday

Roy Robinson has returned to Rus
selvlllo to roentor college there

We woro all very much pleased
with the Woven Veb1I which the
Orofton home talent ployed here
Saturday night It wits real good
and we would like for them tp come

with their new play
Several of the Oak Hill people

weredown to see the Wovey Web
Mr and Mrs T < J Steelo spent

Sunday in Madisonville with their
Mother Mrs Bacon

SaleCheap
Fiirillturo Mattresses and Bed-

Springs Call at house on corner of
Moss and Day streets one square
South of Catholic Church

J F HEAFEU

Horse Killed by Strange AccidentI
Saturday night a horse belonging

to Hawkins livery stablo at this
place was killed ina headend col-

lisIon
¬

with another Earlington rim
whtcliwas Beaded for Madisonvillo
and driven by Iko Cooksey The
lIV y rig was in tho hands of three

oung colored boys who wore bring-
ing it from Madisonvillo Ono shaft
of the Cooksoy rig stuck into tho
breast of thn other horso and ho
bled to death at Monarph mines as
he boys were trying to lead him

to Earlington

Daros Salaam the capital of Ger-
man

¬

East Africa which seven
years ago was a village inhabited

a hundred starless is now a town
with 800 European and 21000 native
Inhabitants It has tnreo hotels
several hundred stores and n news-
paper

¬

s
Meet touch Blrnp ood Uea-

tatlme 6o1tbVdre t-
diu1I h

DrOWN IN THE MINES

Foreman Toombs of the St Bor ¬

nard Companys building crew it
much elated oyer the good work ¬

manship display by J D Poyton
and crew in the building of tho new
hoisting shalt at No 11 mine
which has just been completed

Tho now fifteen foot fan and fan
house at South Diamond will be
ready for use sometime this weekI
This is said to be the best
kind in the State t nd was built un ¬

der supervision of Foreman Toomb-
sIt is said that great mechanical

genius and skill was shown by D
W Umstead and crew of mon at
the St Charles mine when last
week they BO quickly refitted the
machinery anti sot itS to work after
the damage 1tbyfiroNotli
Ing hrtpossiblojfor St Bernard men
todo alone mechanical lines hSSESS

The clipping below was part of an
editorial appearing in the United
Mine Workers Journal and is ro
published so that thcjrcadcrs of the
BEE can seo farann bo
led to prevaricate Wo wonder
where the men were killed whllo
moving camp also where woro tho
tents shot lute and wherein is Judge
Hall despotic because he calls for
the simple enforcement oClaw
against lawbreakers

The latest despotic act was that
of Judge Hnllof HopklnScollntv-

eutuclv Somo miners been-
evicted from their houses by the
coal operators The United Mine
Workers bought cutlet tents and
bedding and provided a shelter for
tho The thugs
hired by the coal operators kopt up
a continual fusiiado of bullets at
these tents until in selfdefense the

selfproteotlon ¬

JudgeEvans
thugs shot into their ranks °and
killed two and wouuded a third
Now comes Judge Hallwho
charged them with being a nui ¬

sauce and committing breach of
tho pence1I

The appeal from County Judgo
Hall for assistance In enforcing the
law against lawlessness in this
county will meet with ready re ¬

sponse from the coal operators as
well as all citizens who love Justice
impartially administered Since
the tune of the advent into this
county of that lawless element
which in part composed the U M
Wfli there has not been a time
when the coal operators were not

fHng An u hold the laW oven
w en endurance iiSer almost to
be a virtue and provocations wore
so great that nonunion mon were
Justified in resorting to force in
defense of self and of property ev-

ery
¬

obstacle known under the law
or otherwise has been thrown in tho
wayof having Justice meted out to
tho law breaker This deplorable
condition of affairs has been the
cause of Judgo Halls aupeal for aid
through public sentiment That
the coal operators only seek Justice
in the courts eau bo readily seen
from their forbearance whom their
men have time after time boon fired
upon and their property been de ¬

stroyed and their business damaged
have endured all theso foul at-

tacks yet hoping that punishment
commensurate with too offense
might bo meted out by the simple
enforcement of tho low as It now
stands on our statue books

humor says that Henderson line
become a favorite resort for some of
the loading agitators of the U M
WB and That saloons and places of
doubtful reputation still draw them
there where tile hard earned money
of the honest miners Is freely squan-
dered

¬

It is a strange thing that
the deluded miners in Illinois and
Indiana and other states from
which contributions to the corrup-
tion

¬

faint tire received dont send
some one over here to investigate as
to how the money is spent

Tho efforts now and heretofore
made to boycott the St Bernard
Company have always provedfa
boomerang No better way to aid
and advertise a coal company Tho
coal consumers generally look upon
the employment of such means to
injure aim Honest industiynn a dog
In the manger jlot and they resent
such foul methods by increased or¬

ders
Agitator Wood tot in somo more

free advertising of himself ono day
last week whoa ho had a special cor¬

respondent an evening paper say
that he Wood was moving rapidly
towards Hadisonvjllo to surrender
himself to tho authorities and suf- ¬

for as a niartynln jail but it seems
that Wood was only trying to gain
more sympathy and perhaps money
from ills followers by the expres ¬

slon as up tp this date he is still
missing from the county seat

The U1I Ws said that the in ¬

junction granted tho Relnecko Coal
Company would not In the least af
feet their arrangements and tint it
would J > e passed by uniutlcbd but
they seem to hive since undergone
a chiingu ui huaVt anil havti thought
it belt to ofoil

5t

the Federal Court
After only ajshort delay the St

Charlesmina has IbeetaT started up
atfatnT Even a fire doesnt stop tho
St Bernard Company long so
great are their resources and recu ¬

perative power

The UM Ws thought they could
see a little ray of light breaking one
day last week when the report was
freely circulated that several of the
small coal companies were about to
fallXinto the hands of capitalists
who were union sympathizers But
an Investigation proved the rumor
unfounded and that instead a
movement is on foot to soon open
up another mine near Nortonvlllo
which will necessitate tho moving
again of the union camp

There may bo some reason for the
contributions mado to tho disgrace
fund by those residing in other
states because they are away and
know not what is tho truo condition
of affairs in this county but with
the dupes over In Muhleq erg
county there can bo Mono They
know full well that thus far a loss of
several thousand dollars has been
their portion and that the mines of
this county are not as near union-
ized

¬

as when tho agitators first
made the attempt about ono year
ago Then there wore ono or two
miners partially controlled by union
labor Now thoro Is none and no
probability of there being ono

Quite a number of the miners
spent Thanksgiving day put In the
holds with dog and gun but wo are
inclined to think that the boys gen-

erally
¬

speaking can shoot down coal
better than they can the feathered
flock At all events the market was

I not glutted with quail next day
After a delay of several weeks

waiting for some material work will
again be resumed on tho now tipple
at Barnsley this week and opera ¬

tions probably transferred from time

old to the new Foreman Toombs
and crew are working with that end
In

viewThe
made against the life

of Chief Harlan by the UM Ws
only adds another one to their list
It has become a common thing to
hear of threats being made by them
against the life of some of our best
people but thus far it has proved
only a bluff and a form of intimi ¬

dation that has caused the loss of

but little sleep-

Although the winter thus far has
been a mild one we hear of no com ¬

plaint among our miners on account
of scarcity of labor in fact the re ¬

verse is true The demand for coal
is good and tho natural consequence
Is that labor is In demand The
miners and their families aro there-
fore

¬

happy
Said a bystander the other day as

he saw the gang of campers pass
through enrouto to Madisonvillo in
charge of the militia and county of¬

fiolalsIITbls reminds me of war
times For ° tho prisoners thon he
had sympathy because they were
honest in fighting for what they
thought was a Just cause IIbut with
these fellows he continued who
ought to know they are wrong I
have none

Judge Koblsaat of Chicago how
comes in for condemnation by the
Mine Workers organization who
have to their sorrow lately discov ¬

ered that the Judge also granted an
I Injunction that Interfered with
their intention to attempt to ruu
other peoples business as they saw
fit

LOOK A STITCH IN TIME

Saves nine Hughes Tonic tasto
ploasant taken In early Spring and
rail prevents ChIlls Dengue and
Malarial Fevers Acts on the liver
tones the system Bettor than-
Cnromeland Quinine Contains no
Arsenic Guaranteed Try it At
Druggists 60o and 100

Wall paper of a dull wood color is
very serviceable for alIving rppm
It harmonizes as a background with
lighter dark furniture anti picture
frames of any kind

A good many pioneers in Alaska
hunting gold strike coal

INSOMNIA
Insomnia with jvlilch I have bccu afflicted tot

Cuscarotehavedy I kayo ever tried I shall certainly recom¬

mend them to my friends as being all they are
represented Taos OirrAnn Elpln iii

CANDY
CATHARTIC

THAOI wan ptmspero

tbfittedJdoreralckcnwee
nOURE CONSTIPATION

Wtrlhf HrmJf Cy ftilMf jHnlrul K Ti I All

IIDrOAn BoldnnA mmreuteod b lil 1
KtMktq tUEIYJobneeoneIi

t+
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lOCOMOTIVE BLASTS-

Roy the four year old son of Con ¬

ductor Ed Deal of Howell Is quite
sick with typhoid pneumonia

Yardmaster L Kilroy Is having
quite a time with sickness In hit
family Himself wlfo and one
child are all sick in bed now and
oho of his children recently recov ¬

ered from a severe spell of fever
The Misses Duff of Nashville

sisters to Switchmen Chas Dull arc
visiting the family of L Kilroy

Engineer Fitzgerald says he was
seventytwo hours from Nashville
to Earllngtoi ono trip last week and
and then had to be towed In by En ¬

gineer Alsup
Agent Wilson of Providence was

In the city Sunday
The Providence train came out

Sunday to bring a tram of coal
Sevdral of the boys along the lino

want to got a lay off during the Hol ¬

idays Some of them will DO doubt
bo disappointed as extra mon are

scarceThe
Conductors ball at Howell

was a great success and well at ¬

tended Tim doubleheader Sheridan
March took the remnant of calico off
the shrubbery

Conductor Joe Robertson is now
in better hoalth than he has been
for some time rind Is steadily 1m

povingThe

annum inspection car will go
over the Henderson division in the
near future and the section foremen
are hustlintr to get their sections in
good shape

Foreman Burl lgh hopes tj bo
able to erect the new tank some
time next week

L Ii OBrien was called to How
ell on business far the company one
day last week

The extra list Is growing beauti ¬

fullysmaller day by day and a few
days of cold weather will take all
the extra men-

Conductor Smiley is now on the
through run from Howell to Nash ¬

rUle

Brakeman Lee Jackson is on the
coal run temporarily

Brakeman West who has been ser-

iously ill for sour s time continues
to

ImproveslowJyOneot
Division

boys had a letter from Warner
CampPcJot the D II O Warner
is roll satisfied and expects to stay
with this road 4

Engineer Tom McGIynan is sick
and oft duty on account of a severe

coldEngines
203 and 201 are now on

the passenger runs between Nash-
ville

¬

and EvansvIlle
Tht section foremen on St Louis

division will inspect the Henderson
division and the section foremen on
Henderson division will inspect time

St Louis dlvidon
There are a great many engine

failures on the road lately on ac ¬

count of no steam leaking broken
springs hangers Ac causing con-

siderable
¬

delay to trains arid n lot of
extra work to tho dispatchers and

operatorsL
who has been running

the Quthrlo switch engine is now
in Earlington yard

Asslst Superintendent Devney
was in Earlington a short while
Sunday

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

The 5 Minute Breakfast food

PURINA HEAL TliFLOUR
UAICES

BRAIN BREAD
PURINA MILLS BT LOUIS MO

Four Buildings Burned

Marion Kyj Nov 80Firo
last night destroyed four frame
buildings opcupied by four dif¬

ferent firms Loss about 16
OQO partly covered by insurance
Tho fire started about 7 oclock

You cant bohappy unless you try
to make happy

Love and a good dinner are great
workers in the field of charity

4trrtrtii
Fully Insured

You and we aro both insured
against lo8St for the manufacturers
agree to rotund the purchase price Ifolal1nf9rndgestmonBlck
Sold by John X Taylor l

ft
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If You Are Going North

If You Are Going South

If You Are Going Enpt =

>

If You Ars Going Westt i
PURCHA8C TICKCTS VIA Tut
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LOUISVILLE HACHVIU 0 n R
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The Maximum of Safely < x

4ThoThe Minimum of Rates
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Rata Time and all other Inforiuatlou wll T

be cheerfully furnished by
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Best Personally Conducted

Tourist Excursions

Leave Chicago

Tuesdays and Thursdays
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